
SERIES: VALUES       MESSAGE: Give 
Generously     
New Hope Values:   (ALL ON ONE SLIDE) FAMILY VALUES:     

DELIGHT in JESUS  (Psm 37:4)    KNOW JESUS 
FOSTER Family   (Rom 12:5)   MAKE HIM KNOWN 
HONOR ALL   (Rom 12:10)    LOVE ONE ANOTHER 
GIVE Generously   (1Tim 6:18)   FORGIVE & BE FORGIVEN 

1 Tim 6:17-19 17 Teach those who are rich in this world not to be proud and not to trust in their 
money, which is so unreliable. Their trust should be in God, who richly gives us all we need for our 
enjoyment.  18 Tell them to use their money to do good. They should be rich in good works and 
generous to those in need, always being ready to share with others.  19 By doing this they will be 
storing up their treasure as a good foundation for the future so that they may experience true life  
  
Our Works are Evidence of His Salvation 
       “You’ve not truly Lived today; un3l you’ve done something for someone Who 
can never repay you.” 

  
Believe-- 272x in Scripture  
Pray – 371x  
Love - 714x  
Give -  2161x      

Subject- GOD    Object-US    Verb-GAVE 

GODS greatest Desire is RELATIONSHIP; He shows that through 
GENEROSITY  
John 3:16  For God so LOVED that GAVE  
  JESUS says,  
Mark 10:45 For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve others and to GIVE his life as 
a ransom for many."  
  PAUL 
Acts 20:35  And I have been a constant example of how you can help those in need by working 
hard. You should remember the words of the Lord Jesus: 'It is more blessed to give than to 
receive.'"  
  
Godliness is GENEROUS 
Psalm 37:23 & 24  23 The Lord directs the steps of the Godly.  He delights in every detail of 
their lives.  
24 Though they stumble, they will never fall, for the Lord holds them by the hand. 
   
Psalm 37:21 21 The wicked borrow and never repay, but the godly are GENEROUS GIVERS!  
  
 Pastor Tony Evans- FAITH will TAKE you to Heaven, but WORKS will BRING Heaven 
to EARTH! 



JESUS is GENEROUS! 

  
A FOLLOWER of JESUS Becomes GENEROUS Like Jesus!  


